Badush Dam is a partially completed dam and a unique case of flood retention dams. Its intended main function is to perform flood protection once in its lifetime; that is if Mosul Dam would collapse. In such a case, the Badush dam would temporarily store the whole flood wave and route it safely to the downstream. For this end, the bulk of the reservoir is left dry, while the remaining volume at the lower part which is intended for power generation does not give an economic justification for building the full height of the dam. The short duration of the intended use as a protection dam has led to relaxing many design assumptions which have raised concerns over the dam integrity. The current controversy rages now over whether to continue the construction of the dam as it was first designed or to change all that in view of the similar site geology of Mosul Dam. Mosul dam foundations suffer at the moment from the severe continuous dissolution of the soluble materials in its foundation leading to continued maintenance grouting of that foundation. This paper gives an overview of the history of Badush dam, its current design and what new requirements which are needed if it is to replace Mosul Dam itself.
Introduction
Flood retention dams are designed for the purpose of flood control only. Nor-Engineering mally most dams are multipurpose dams, but there have been many instances when dams for the single purpose of flood or avalanche retention are also designed and built, [1] [2] [3] . Generally, these dams are called "Dry Dams" as they remain dry for all the time except when dealing with such events, and they are provided with bottom outlets placed at the Original River or ravine bed level to pass in addition to the floods, the inflow sediments almost naturally during such periods.
Although Badush dam is a partially multipurpose dam, as it has also the capacity to generate electricity, most of its storage volume is allocated for containing and routing safely the flood wave that could be generated in the event of
Mosul Dam collapse, and by doing so provide protection for the Tigris River valley. In this matter Badush Dam may be considered as a unique case which is unprecedented in dam construction history; not only for its run of river power generation but also for the huge storage capacity that is left unused till an uncertain date and for a single event only. For this Badush dam may be called "semi-dry dam".
The original argument against building this dam regarded that the large investment in building Badush dam could be put to better use in properly maintaining Mosul Dam [4] . During the previous years and after the construction works in Badush dam had stopped in 1990, the situation in Mosul dam did not show enough improvement and the worry on its collapse has persisted ever since. Many proposals were therefore advanced which ranged between constructing a very costly and technically dangerous diaphragm in Mosul dam and leaving Badush dam as a low dam, or to abandon Mosul dam altogether and fortify Badush Dam and improve its original design and leave it as a semi-dry dam.
The authors here advance a new approach by considering the design and construction requirements if Badush dam is to replace Mosul Dam completely as a multipurpose dam, even with the knowledge of its site geology. Therefore, it is intended here to follow the developments of the dam designs and to have a thorough look into the geology of the site in order to have a meaningful proposal.
Moreover to generally specify the basic design changes that would be required. [7] . The inundation that can result from such an event is so large that losses in human lives, material and infrastructures are beyond comprehension. The map in Figure 1 , indicate this area, [8] .
History of the Dam
The concept of building a "Protection Dam" did not find complete acceptance and there were engineers and experts who argued to spend more money to for- that the deep rock layers would not be affected by the very limited hydraulic head during the normal operation of the dam, and the high increase in the hydraulic head in the case of the flood wave impounding will be temporary and will not last very long. So the foundation treatment concentrated much more on the normal operation case. The second part of the dam was the concrete hollow gravity and buttress dam which was formed of two distinct sections. The first section houses the bottom outlets and the ungated spillway at the top of it, while the second section contains the power penstocks leading to the powerhouse building at the toe of the dam.
General Technical Parameters
The general technical feature and operation parameters are summarized and presented in Table 1 .
Geology of the Dam Site and Foundation Treatment

General Geology and Site Investigations
An extensive geological site investigation was carried out on the onset of the planning report preparation which comprised geological mapping and borehole drilling with core recovery. Geophysical investigations were also done using seismic refraction and geo-electrical sounding. Laboratory testing on obtained rock samples was performed in addition to Petrographic and Paleontological studies for obtaining the required rock quality and strength parameters, in addition to chemical tests on groundwater sample, [9] [10]. More geological borings and laboratory testing were done later on in 2009 during an assessment study of the project designs, [11] . These investigations and studies concluded that the rock formations in the project area were entirely of sedimentary origin from Miocene to resent ages. 195 Engineering Formation) in the area was confirmed, as no serious displacements were observed except for some small faults of a meter range in the vertical direction. Moreover, the boundary between lower Fars (Fatha Formation) and Jeribe formations was slightly undulating. Thus, the beds of the Lower Fars (Fatha Formation) overlaying the contact appeared as marl or marly limestone, chalky limestone and conglomeratic deposits. One thick gypsum layer was found at the contact between Lower Fars formation and Jeribe formations at the left end of the dam which may have resulted of deposition in an isolated basin's part. Both formations (Lower Fars and Jeribe) were found to be considerably water permeable, thus grouting works (grout curtain, blanket and consolidation grouting) are required. The designs considered that the main earthfill dam would be carried out on both rock formations. Principally most part of the core trench will be placed on Jeribe rock formations, but short lengths at the left and right ends, however, will be found on the Lower Fars (Fatha Formation). Foundations of the concrete structure (concrete dam, powerhouse) were proposed to be carried out on Jeribe rock formation. The rock had a modulus of deformability ranging from 2800 to 3500 MN/m 2 , and they were considered as competent foundation rocks, and they could bear safely the concrete structures.
The saddle Earth-fill dams' foundation (core trenches) were to be excavated partly in stiff clayey materials and partly in marl, so that clay core could be founded on both media, respectively". An independent study on the general geology of the area had established that the presence of the Lower Fars formation (Fatha Formation) means the existence of active karstification phenomena in the form of solution units, sinkholes of different shapes and sizes. Similarly, the Jeribe limestone formation suffers from jointing, cracking and well-developed solution channels in its limestone beddings. The whole geological setting encourages further dissolution channels and formation more sinkholes, [12] . Figure 6 taken from this study shows that the exposed geological formations and main quaternary sediments close to the site area does not seem to differ much from the Mosul dam site.
In Summary, the accumulated data on the details of the stratigraphy shows The geological long section along the axis of the dam is shown in Figure 8 .
The continuation on the left end is shown in the bottom part of this figure.
One recent paper on the geology of the area, that was prepared in collaboration with the authors, and published in 2018 expressed serious concerns over the suitability of the site for building a high dam on this site, having in mind the unpleasant experience in Mosul Dam, and karstified gypsum and highly developed sinkholes are very common in Badush Dam area. One of many other examples in the surrounding area is shown in Figure 9 , [13] .
It may be said that Badush Dam site is very similar to that of Mosul Dam, and therefore, it requires an extremely cautious approach to the foundation treatment and to the sealing of the periphery of the reservoir against seepage and this warranties revision of the criteria design of the already completed grouting works.
Foundations Treatment Works
The design criteria of foundation treatment were as follows: i.e.) maximum operation water level of 250 (masl), and downstream water level about 230 (masl).
2) Foundation treatment shall be done by using blanket grouting in the dam base, and a central single row grout curtain of 50 meters depth under the full length of the dam.
3) The high hydraulic head difference of (57) m would be realized during the impounding of Mosul Dam flood wave which attains a water level elevation of 307 (masl). According to these criteria, it will be a transient case that takes place for a very short period until the reservoir is emptied. No additional treatment than the above-prescribed treatment is required except the provision of two drainage curtains to safeguard the concrete dam against uplift force, at the same time no appreciable change would occur to the deep rock formations under the dam during this short period.
According to these criteria, the following details were adopted: 1) For the earth fill embankment, a cut-off trench under the clay core is to be excavated down to the required depth to be filled with clay after performing dental concrete treatment to the foundation surface and constructing the grout curtain. On the right side, the trench is to be placed on the limestone formation for a length of 1280 meters measured from the river bank to the right side end, 3) With respect to the concrete dam, the foundation excavation is to be done by excavating to reach the Jeribe formation first, then by removing 10 meters of the top limestone of this formation which is badly fissured and jointed. Then this 10 m depth is to be filled with mass concrete in order to form the surface on which the foundation slab is to be concreted. Grouting works of the consolidation blanket grouting should follow. The construction of the deep grout curtain, however, can be done later on from a grouting gallery in the dam itself as shown in Figure 11 . The consolidation grouting is to be applied to the whole area of the foundation slab with the grout holes drilled in a grid of 3 × 3 meters and depths of 10 meters and 5 meters as shown in Figure 11 . The 50 meters deep grout curtain is to be constructed from a grouting gallery and it will have a similar specification to that under the embankment. were to be wrapped by two layers of plastic mesh filter would be inserted in these holes and would have taps at their tops so to discharge the drainage flow into two drainage galleries as shown in Figure 11 . This drainage water would then be collected in a common sump to be pumped out by the central pumping station in the powerhouse.
The Uncertain Future of Badush Dam
The [17] .
The argument behind this was as follows: 1) It was not possible to keep Mosul Dam in service for an indefinite future time by continuing the maintenance grouting works, and grouting cannot be considered as a permanent solution.
2) It was recognized that these grouting works were, in essence, replacing the competent foundation rock with good (RQD) by less competent grout material which is in itself friable and not stable. This fact had been long recognized by a study that was carried out in 2006 and compared rock cores of recently drilled boreholes with previous ones in the same locations in the foundation, [18] , and therefore the decision to decommission the dam must be taken sooner or later 3) If Badush dam is going to be constructed as a retention dam only the diaphragm will be needed in any case in view of its doubtful geology as it became clear from the previous studies. (Figures 12-14) .
In order to check the required design changes, if Mosul Dam was to be replaced by Badush Dam, a preliminary study was carried out by the authors to find the implications that may arise from this and the extent of the necessary changes to the finished work items. This study involved reviewing first the original designs thoroughly and followed all the subsequent studies aforementioned. Taking into consideration the current state of Mosul dam, this preliminary study defined a new set of requirements if this new objective is adopted.
Requirements for a New Design
The Adding to all this, the quantity of the executed geological borings done so far is judged as not enough to give accurately the stratigraphy at the site, and there is a lack of the number of the drilled deep boreholes as seen from Figure 8 .
Many more 250 -300 m deep boreholes must be performed and shall be subjected fully to in situ Lugeon permeability tests so that the complete permeability profile in the foundation is obtained. The next step that followed from the study was to look into the design of the earth embankment. Clearly, the present design does not offer a good design for permanent storage. The dimensions of the thin clay core need to be increased to allow lowering the phreatic surface within it considerably, which with the help of ample filter layers on both sides ensure safe exit gradients and prevent any suffusion of the clay core materials. If such enlargement is not possible due to the existing partially completed earthworks, then it may be possible to have a smaller clay core but this must be compensated by a central concrete diaphragm which can be constructed meter after meter as the filling of the dam continuous up. Utmost care must be exercised to join this diaphragm with the other diaphragm in the foundations.
Much more details have to be looked into, not less of them the provision of suitable upstream slope protection, the instrumentation systems design, the PowerStation design and its new installed capacity and the newly required equipment, the design of the hydromechanical control equipment and more. These details are beyond the preliminary study which looked only into the broad outlines design changes.
Outside the dam itself, other important issues must be resolved. These involve defining the modification required to ensure the supply of the irrigation water to the existing North Jazira project from Badush Reservoir instead of the present supply from Mosul Dam. Similarly this must be done for the water supply to the planned East Jazira and South Jazira projects. These works may require a lot of planning and surveying works to determine the alignments of the new feeder's 
Conclusion
The major conclusion of the study was the recognition of the fact that Mosul 
